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government of the Republican party. Pell held hi audience for two hour.
Th house cheered vociferously wbenllie dealt ettDaclalL with candidaljam fctehoilcrsf I Bherma n, who, heE BELL th nam of liryan waa mentioned. ,DO said, waa the right hand man or the11II corporations, of UKakr Cannon and of

of Paying REGULAR
Prices for Your SHOESmw vmrs mmall Influence thai teuaea 10 prevent A NEW CORPORATION'

I 'J a .,uie tMMipi ) ruie.
Mr. Bell Jo touched on th method Will Modernise a4 iiaproT Ooraar ef ITALKS TIT SILErj of th Ite publican In oonduotlng th

Tklr4 va4 Sforrlaea. When we have thousands of pair's of Hiffh-Orad- c Sample shoes for Everybody on
Bale at ONE-THIR- D to ONE-HAL- F LESS . THAN REGULAR PRICES.

reni campaign. Ji ia in in west
he Itepubltcan wr holding up Taft A new oorpo ration hag taken over thRETORTS a the --model ucceaaor to . Hooae--
..II wkll In .h. - - - . V. . ... k.U ... busln of UoAllea A MoDonneU, thlwn Known Ory good nrin. The nw... ii. wmw. ti m iiciq ww

as the "aafa. Ban and conservative an.
dldat.1 )i then told how the Itepub.Distinguished Californian mangemnt Intend to unprov . and

modernla th bualneaa In every way
and carry tnarchandl of btgheet graUe Ilicana had eliminated from their plat-

form everything Rooaevalllan and Pic Here Are Some of Our Money Savers forHands 0. 0. P. Some
Short-Ar- m Jolts.

oniy. ror a ouaner or oentury tni
firm fcaa oonduotad a leaitimata andtured In plain word what th Repub-

lican party really atood for. reaard- - uocMaful buelnee and deserve muoh
credit for hatpin to mak thla 0n of Ie of what might c said by Roose-

velt or Juris TafCOklahoma Governor Replies In aoeaklnr of th hank niarante tn busiest ecuon or th eity

Th Mere ef uoceis. mmmm mi sillto .President's Charges, plan. Mr, liell mad It plain that the
Democrat believed th popl should
hav their oVDoalta aaaurad to them, a waydoe th tat and federal government Thoretof guoceaafa tdy nrva I

When a man or a woman ha poor
nerves they can build them up by usingtoday. Til state, he aald. never ne- -, Justifjinff His Acts and

. Accusing: Roosevelt of Of

(ftel.a Barsa of Tb. JuaraaL)
Balom. Or., 8pL J4. Theodore A.

Bell of California opened the Demo-
cratic campaign In Salem laat night
and delivered a strong address on the
Issue Involved In the present strug-
gle. Mr. HM waa Introduced by Gov-
ernor George K. Chamberlain.

After congratulating the people of

Hexlne pill. ' mo II a box, g boxes
16, with full guarantee, . Addrea or call I

th J. A. C'lemenson Drug company, 8o
poaitnl 11 monev without sufficient
surety, but th people wer compelled
to deposit their money without ItLoan wer mad to th bank free, but
when th bank loaned It was alwaysfenses on Same Lines. ond and Yaw hill t reels. jorUana, Or. I

Th tor that ell all th groat reme--t gooa interest and with rood security. dle. '
.II ld It waa time the people de-

manded th ooe-alde- d system b put
Oregon on their political Independence
and progreaa the speaker turned hi
powerful eloquence to an arraignment ba a awduat dryingaway. Wedderburn

plant.of what he termed the trust-ridde- n Th opera, nouse.wa packed and Mr.(Cal4 Vrru M Wire)

Outbrlc. Okla., Sept !. Govt rnor
Char) N. llAekcll last night kbv o

the nresa a itatemant In anewer to

$2.93 a Pair, for AfcV S3 to S6
rlnut DrwtM Sho$ and Oxfordi

Such mke at "J. E. Tilts," Chicago;
'Friebriclc Fox, Hclker Co., Racine,
Wii.; Krippendorf, O'NeiL Cincin-
nati, and many other fine makes, in
all the latest styles; all go in (9 QC
all sizes at, the pair....;,.. Je)
$2.43-Mn'a3- .SO and $4 Drisa

Shott and Oxfords
A great snap for the menyfolks; this
lot consists of hundreds of pairs of
"Packard" $4 Shoes, "John Mitchell"
$4 Shoes. "Flintstone, $3.50 Shoes

eharaaa contained In President Hooa

$2.63 a Pair for Woman's $4. $3Flnost Drots Shoos and Oxfords
Made by the best of modern shoe fac-
tories, such as Drew, Selby & Co.,
Portsmouth, Ohio; Julian Kokenge
Co., Cincinnati, Ohio;
Carty, Rochester, N. Y., and many
others; these samples come in patent,
vici, gunmetals and tan in all sizes; --

now on sale at, the ' 4o ((pair peOO
$1.93 for Choteost Womon's Dross
Shoos and Oxfords,Worth to $3. SO
Every woman in this city should see
these Shoes as they are the best $3
to $3.50 values; this lot consists of the '

"Red Cross" make, "Julian Kokenge"
fine shoes, "Storner Copeland" and

i.it.r to William In FDEE!wblch th president md th follow
ln alieaattons against Governor IL
vn. Th.t ha wis aubaarvlant to 1,000 cans of "FLASH"
ci..m nil! that ha vetoed a child

STRAINED JOINTS
SWOLLEN LIMBS "

VARICOSE VEINS

labor bill; that h dealt la Cwk In-

dian land and that he Jiad Howed
polltlca to domlpata him In tje removal
if member of the faculty th atate

will be given away.

FLASH
; university and the appoinimni 01 om

Vi 'Aaa tAlaiiMiaa mrr Is a hand cleaner, theTka .A.iarr.nr'a lttf 11 ChAf-Te- d WltTl

only perfect cleaner thatItaroaim and Implied countercharge of
ffenB of ctly ImlUr nature only

moro flArut, by tho prldont himself
. i vi. .JuUf niiitar aah nf the iOUT was ever devised. It is

and other well-know- n makes of Shoes
and Oxfords; they come in vici, pat-
ent and calfskin, tan and black. Ox-
fords and Shoes, every size and width
are here; they all go at, the

SI.9SMon'a S2.SO to $2.73
Unlon-Mad- o Work Shots

We have hundreds of pairs of men's
$2.50. to $2.75 all leather Work Shoes;

the resident own Indict-- 1 fragrantly scented andwent of JIaakelL
'. rrlda tOOtU Mis Orouad.

other well-know- n brands; theycome
in all the leading styles in Shoes and
Oxfords, blacks, tans and patents, all
sizes and widths; $3 to $3.50 M QC
values, now l73

I.4S a Pair for Womon's $2. SO
to $2. 73 Euoryday Jtll Loathor

Shoos and Oxfords
Thoroughly reliable and popular
styles that could be worn for nice;
light, medium or heavy soles; real
$2.50 to $2.75 values everywhere; In
samples you can buy them &1 AC

'
1 HaakeU open with the Insinuation
that th president and Hearst ar vlr--

will not harm the most
delicate skin. After the
hands are dampened initutur in couusion mat .. -

nar. Ha aava ther "certainly raked
Ohio for and aft concerning" t

nil naaaa Af 1199." cold or warm water, rub
nnv.nuir Huktll taunt the resident

a little FLASH overJrorardlna-- Ma quick shift from Ohio to

medium and heavy weight; plain or
cap toes and popular shapes; every
pair is warranted; just the same as if
you would pay regular Jf QC
prices; all sizes, now7 OlJD

75c PAIR Children's Flno Dross Shoos

Oklahoma, as follow:
i Kinnifinr ahaoiutaiv nothlns-- reflect' them and all grime, dirt,

INSTANTLY
RELIEVED

And in many cases entirely
cured by the continued use of
our Hand-Mad- e

ELASTIC
HOSIERY

We advise you to wear oir Made-in-Orego- n'

Elastic Garments in
preference to others.

vIfnr on me, the president tried to waive
his char- - of last Monday .aside by ink, grease, paint,' oil or.

'aylng he will make no aJiuaioa
that ' ' other incrustation .will

at, the pair 7AtJ
39c for Llttlo Folks' $t.OO and $1.23 Dross

Shoos and Sllppors
This lot of children's Shoes come with fancy stitch-
ing, and tops in black, tans and patents. Oxfords,
strap sligpers and shoes, all the popular toes, in
all sizes; $1 and $125 shoes, now, the K,Qr
pair mhm.I7C

. "He drop tht subject because hi;
original statement was untruthful and disappear as if by magics
D must anow rrom wnai us "':'"
tried to find In Ohio and failed, that I
spoke the truth whan I said I never in leaving the hands - soft

as velvet. Every house-
wife should know how'

,1I my life bad any connection or serv
l.a with thai Mmnuiv. A

1 say the president know now that
rnv atatement I true, and I regret that

and Oxfords
"Maloney Bros." and "Felton" fine Shoes and Ox-
fords in tans, black and patent, turned or welted
soles; every popular shape and new patterns is
here in all sizes; shoes worth up to $1.50, HC
now, pair , I DC

$1.23 for Youths' $1.73 and $2.00 Shoos $1.63
for Boys' $2.SO and $S.OO Shoos and Oxfords
These are the famous "Excelsior? line of boys'
Shoes; they come in vicis, patents, 'gunmetals. high
shoes, right up to date and all sizes; during this sale
they go at ..fl.65
Same in youths' sizes, worth up to $2 pair... 1-2-

5

lie trlea to brush It aald without do-- 1

War 1 to adoptlnr ni candid Justice.
langnag o commonlytlie character of

tisod by th president, I would ay what

93o for Children's $1.50 to $1.73 Dross Shoos
and Oxfords $1.29 for Minos' $2.00 to $2.93

Dross Shoos and Oxfords
A big lot of fine Shoes and Oxfords for the girls
that wear misses' sizes; they come in high or low
cut, tans, black and patent; strictly dress Shoes, all
sizes in misses' go at, pair ....fl.89
Same in children's sizes, worth up to $175 pair.5t

1 mean in fewer letter than ar con EVERY ARTICLE STRICTLY GUARANTEEDtained In 'laiaenooa.- - -
,

. '

Xrsldnt Won Offndr.
Hi rmrtriur drawn th narallel be SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE

twecn W own acta as xoutlv of
Oklahoma and thos of the president
and th ecretary of th Interior, In
latlonr to th oil Interest. H admit

FLASH can assist in
the kitchen1 and other
parts of the house- - for
cleaning woodwork,
sinks, bathtubs, floors,
paint, kitchen utensils,
etc. For people engaged
in any hand-soilin- g work
or pastime, FLASH is
indispensable. Motor-
ists, surgeons, mechan-
ics, printers, regardless

Remember tVe Are the Only Store In This City Selling III Styles of Shoes at Cut Rale Prices

EVERYBODY COME FOR SHOEStht h did hav th cas against th
Prairie Oil company dismissed, and ay
th prealdent and Hearst knew ha acted
properly when he did It He then re-
tort upon the administration with the
question: "Why did your secretary of
th interior grant what you know to

. be a. Standard OU company corporation
" a plpelln franchlae In our territory and

.fnsten It On our new stat by provision
J of tha atatehood bllir? and follow this

with: a ' r

"I would also remind th president

iaiiiie Slums Uw C.
- that the company tried to enlarge' It

riahts bo as to Includea ara well as

READ THIS OVER
THEY ABE ALL BARGAINS
40c per pound Absorbent Cotton; our price. . .29
15c per pound Pure Paraffine Wax; our price. 9
10c tube Carbolated Petrola; our price
35c package Tanglefoot Fly Paper, 25 double

sheets ; our price 27
40c box Higjiland Letter Paper and En-

velopes; our price . 19
Ethereal Soap, bottle 15
$2.50 lb. Rubber Bands, assorted; our price. .$1.25

of what your work may

YOU NEED FLASH
Turn CIaac I 20S MORRISON ST., DeL Flrsf and Front Remember and Get
1 WU OWl 142 SECOND, Near Corner o! Alder the Correct Place. an oil privilege. This l deroatea, ana

- - ewn last April. Mr. President, your aec- -
, - retary of th interior inea io neip
, Standard Oil Ifa privilege against, my
r protest by actually granting- - them a

franchise to lay an lnterstat gas line
g Veto aad Bomorala.
f. Governor Haskell ay of the child

labor bill tliat he vftoed Jt because it
"went too far , and Included thing not
desired by our people." He aaya union
labor interests- - approved the veto, and

1 h hopes the president "will survive
S this veto of a focal bill and permit us

'"ulU'V

fr mJ -- - a--. ' 0W?J.'-- . - X

THE TRIAL IS FREE
With every purchase

on Friday and Saturday
we will give a can of
FLASH FREE to prove
what we say about this
wonderful cleaner.
D0NT FAIL TO ATTEND
OUR FRIDAY BARGAIN

SALE TOMORROW
Scores of money-savin- g

bargains in all

"I
to run our. local affair."

Remaining complaint Jre disposed
"

of
S- - as follows. f
S The president complains that we re-- I

moved certain professor from our state
.5"-- university,, our three state normal

schools and preparatory schools In vlo
i.tinn elvll- - ervic.- rules. Tnat is.

W00DDURNING
SET V$2.52 it

CORNER
FIFTH AND

ALDER

The Store With
a Liberal Money

Back Policy. SAM. E. VVERTHEIMER. Pres. and GenX Manager.
THIS WEEK ONLY New stock Wood to Burn
just arriving; cases being opened daily. Largest
showing in city to select from.

the president, with his usual impelu-- I
oeity and reckless disregard of others,

i roltates this facts. '

f "Th president complains that jtnere
S ara several suits pendlnp against me to
i reclaim Creek Indian lands. The presi- -

dent should have gone further and said
I that I was not a dealer in Indian land
I and only cam In as a subsequent pur-- I

chaser and only incidentally, being a
S party without personal Interest at all.

, .. Hot Shot at Parting.
? v , The governor's partina; shot Is: '

"The president assumes that all Ok- -
'J lahomans .are . irrafters because his
? theoretical associate Justify that name:
t tl,at all contractor are bad

"WS TA.XB,
OAVASIAN
Koxrxrr at

7AB

WS so
AJtTTSTIO
FICTTTBCB
TTLhSKOKIk

Friday Is ..Bargain Day
A Few Snappy Specials for Thrifty Shopperst lust because Paul Morton needed hi

I nrntrrtlm arm: that we all In Okla- -

J Jioma violate the civil service law. Just
because' Mr. Hoosevelt removed the

' best United States marshal we ever
had. the only reason being that he

!" voted for a good Democrat Instead of
2 a bad Republican, and then appointed

hi cousin to fill the vacancy."
. 't ;

foor-Wiiifc-
r

Millinery
Satin Finish Fiats
All Colors, 95c

KUIGHTS BATHER

$12i0 VoUe Skirts
at $5.95

Made of fine quality all-wo- ol

voile, jet-bla- ck in color and
trimmed with fold of taffeta
silk or silk trimmings, cut full

$8.00 Ladies' Sweaters
- at $4.95

Newest effects in Ladies11
Sweaters, some made in com-
bination of colors, such as
white and blue, white and red,
white and oxford; cut double-breast- ed

effect, with collar and
New Felt Dress Shapes
with high crowns, alland wide and sold regularly at

cuffs, and sold reeularjy at
$12.50. Friday
special ......... 35.95 $4.95$8.00. Friday

special

III GRANTS PASS

Oregon Commandery in An-

nual Convention at Jose-
phine Metropolis.

. (Spedil Dlspatek to Tbe JoaraaL)
'' Orant Pass, Or.. Sept 24. Tha an-

nual convention of th Oregon com

the newest styles in-
cluded, in blacjc and
colors, and sold regu-
larly at $2.00. Friday

n
AT 4 ,off special,

95c$17.50 Military Coats

at $7.95
mandery. Knight Templar, 1 being
held at thla city. The first session of
th grand commandery waa held In th
Uiinnln tamnla from 11 till 1:80 o'clock. Come in black only, 32 inches

long, made of fine all-wo- olI I fSW $10.00 Street Hats

$35.00 Tailored Suits
at $18.75

Made of all-wo- ol novelty mix-
tures ' and plain-col- or broad-
cloths, in 82 and 36-in-ch long
models; some strictly tailored,
others nicely trimmed and lined
with eitlfer taffeta silk or good
quality satin; newest cut skirt J

sold reg. at $33.00. f Q JfFriday special . ..OlO I O

-- Ano'ther aeauion will be heft this even-
ing.. Several hundred visiting knight
and ladles ara in attendance. The
trains war met by committee of the kersey, lined with guaranteed at $6.98

satin, trimmed witrfiSilk mili
tary braid and worth actually Beautifully Trimmed

Hats: fine - ImportedmmMellta commandery, thla city. In full
tinlform, alao by the Ladlea of th
Kaatern Star. Tb visitor will be
rovally entertained.

Store and bualneaa houses sre
orated In th color of the order and
crosses hang from many windows and
'doora. At :! this afternoon tb grand
competitive drill will be held at the
baseball rounds, between th Demola
drill team of Portland and the team C7

$17.C0. Friday,
special $7.95 Silk, Satin and Velvet

OVERSTOCKED: JSkSffii
Kerseys, Cassimeres, THibets, Unfinished Worsterf
All Latest Shades, Blacks and Blues Included.
Heavy Weights, Light Weights, Medium Weights.

Every Overcoat In tbe House at One Quarter Oil

$10.00 values now 157.50
$15.00 values now $11.25
$20.00 values now 915.00
$25.00 values now 918.75
$30.00 values now $22.50
$40.00 values now ,.?30.00
The Most Fashionably Tailored, Thoroughly- - Re
liable Overcoat Ever Offered at Such Low Prices

at a Season's Commencement.

Hats, hand-mad- e 'and
trimmed with fancy
feathers, wings and the
new Pocahontas effects
in all the new autumn

$100 Waists at $1.251 sip Women's $4 and $5 Shoes
at $3.00 and $350

Better quality Women's Shoes,
colors, and actually

the Salem coromanoerr. Th truanl
k night will mak a desperate attempt
to wrest the banner of championship
avow held by th alem commandery.

Tomorrow the visiting knlgbl will
be riven an automobile ezcurfloa to th
err Lards and melon flelda below th
ritr a 1 a fiahlnr trip to th Golden
Irift dam oa Rogva river. A plcnl.
dinner will be ersd t Rlversld prk
onsiatlrg ef wild m from th snoun-taf-

and fmtta from th surrwundlng
arhkrdt MnA fields.

sold at $10.00. Friday
30 dozen Waists in stripe ma-

dras or plain linen, strictly tai-
lored, laundered collars andtn all the newest shapes and
cuffs and pleated fronts, soldstyles, sold elsewhere at $4.00

special,

$6.98$1.25and $5.00. Here o rri
at 93.0O and, Oj.dU regularly at $2.00.

Friday special ..A grand banquet will be rlTen at Ma-nf- ilc

tetr. pie laalrbt After tb ban.
cue tbe degree ef lr knlrh will b
conferred mpom several candidates. ffillEMiOiOTSpecial Friday Only.

1 1 pert or gheerv wine. Tee pee rl- - WATCH FOR EXTRA SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY NIGHT'S . SELLINGTurn Cfniw wr. tin! as Tijlor Sts.

-, ; Aeveilra. Mus-tel- . sis T'ksyu, tl r--T Ml"": It whiskey. t2'i
fee s-- ok. ,.frrta brandy, II TJ

- -- n. Strirti' t -e C Tfh. - .- - rtot.es Mala t. ft.

1 ftlU.UlUl A3o Cor. TLIrd aad Esrsside Sts.
i9J ar4 free. ' rLsSfcaB


